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Dai"ty Dtxttoi,
A inaiden o>f four,

Stasitd ofie d.&y
To liring frein tho .4tore

A basket of cggi,
For inaif-cna te inako

A licattiful fro4ted
Ilirtlîday cake.

Swinging the basket
To and fro,

Skipping along,
Sho trippcd ber toe.

Quickly tVie basket
Flow freinlher hand;

Eggii. alR broken,
Lay in tbe sand.

Daisy'8 brother,
Seing the wreck,

Cried, 'lNow youll have
A whippii!g, 1 speck."

"Im net a bit
Af raid,» laughed she,

"For l'vo a grandma
At home, you sec."

K<ITTY.

IIY I4ALLY CAMPBEîLL

Kitty started te go te school this fai.
Suie thinks that it is fine fun. She juet
loves it Every inorning shc oûcts Margie
find Alice Sienne nt tho corner, and they
go tho rest of Vie way togother; thon aftcr
school thoy ail cerne back te the corner,
whero they say good-byc.

l'ho ether day a new girl, Jossio Poster,
walked homo with thoin, tee.

" Co<» on te rny bouso," she said te the
othor tbreo, whon thoy geL te the corner.
" My grandina jes going te ho thera aia'
bring me sorto candy. IlDon't yen liko

cad .?
They ineat certainly did, and Margie and

Alice very gladly accepted the invitation.
But Kitty hung back.

1I guoss 1 mnu8t go beome," she Raid.
Mother will ho expecting me."
"Oh ne, Kitty," saici Margie. <Wo

wiRR bring you baek bo tho corner.";

"oBut mothor toRd me to cznirgh
more."
"Sho meaut after we loft you, and we

IN DANGER.

IN DANGER. ;will bring you tie very same distance that
Can anyeo gucas what Ibis picturo wo do other days."

ineans?î What Ie yeu suppose these two "lCerne on," said Jessie, I hat won'l ho
boysaredoin? EidenRy hey re nont minding lier. Don't you see il won't?"

Momo danger which tbey scem te realize But while Jessie spoke, Ritty remem-
"nd wvhich tlxcy are trying te prevent bereti a Bible verse that she baid learneti
They are at the rear end o!f a car laden net long 8go, and lier mind was miade up.
with short, heavy heans. Approathno h "tI can't go," she said. IlMother would,
theni is a band -rlir, carry> ing six or soven tink semothing hiad happened, and il
persons. This car i3 going at a great would, worry hier. IL wouldni't ho 'hoouru-
.speed, as it is coniirîg duwn a ateep grade ing' yo'îr mothor, I guess, te mako bier
Even tlîough the), have put on their brake worrY."
and have stoppcd workinz, the tpeed was Off abc scampercd. Wien she geL home
e o great that they are still -, .ng at a gr..at thoro waa a lady in the parleur who called'
rate. hier in andi said, '«Why yen are a very

Tho car carrying the heainb ii a', going little girl to corne home from, sclaool by
fst, but in tho opposite direction. As tho yoursolf.
lwo cars approach the danger becornes "'Sho cornes only part of the way alone,"
greater, when tho boys conceive the idea 1said bier mother. '«It is a. very short and
of tsloving off the tains, t1hcrcby br.-aking a vry tiafe walk from the corner. And I
lhe force o! tho aBock. know that elie will net go anywhere elze;'

for, thougb rny daughter is very little, ah,ý
je not toe littie to bo trued."

And, oh I swasn't Kitty glati that she ba('
corne straight homo 1

TWO FRIENDS.
Dr. Smnith hue a hersa which lie rides

when visiting hie patiente, and ho aloo bas
a fine large Nowfoundland dog named
Omear. The dog lives in the sanie stable
with the horiso, and runs by bie aide when
the doctor goos on hie rounds. Whou
they corne to tho houme of a paticnb, the
doctor putl the bridie rein in Coesars
mouthI and the horme stande quictly beside
his friend until his maister raturnas.

Sometimes the doctor will go to the
stable, put the bridie on the borne and tell
Cva3ar to take the hersa te the x-Mer.
Coesar takes the rein in bis mouth and off
they will trot, frisking and capering and

pla ying with cach other until they resch a
littie streamn back of the stable yard
After the horse bas quencheti his thirsl,
both corne back in the same playful man-
fer. The doctor saye they play together
like two boys.

TIBBS, THE MISSIONARY CÂT.
BY A. X BARNES.

Tibbs wae a large gray cat, with the
sof test blue eyes and the aleekeat fur.
WVe loveti him, dearly, for lie was kind anid
gentlo and neyer gave any of us a scrtch.
Ho was smart, too. I know you'11 say no
when you hear whst ho did.

Wall, n day, sUter auntie Lad dropped
bier 8pool of sitk two or Iliree "ies, mnd
none of us were in the room to pick it up
for lier, âhe eaid as aie got up:

IlO, 1 do wish seme of the children wz
hero bo pick up my spool for me every
[time I drop it. I'd be willing tb give
thomi a haîf-cent eacli time for their mis-
sionary money.

Then what do you think happened 1
Why, the very next time Âuntie droppeci
lier spool, Tibbs, wlio biail beon asleep on
the rug, jumped Up and rau aud stoppeti
it as il was rolling away, aud begmn to
pusi il back it back gently towarda
Auntie, as thoughlihe bati understood.
every word of whiat alie bld id, and
wanted bo mako the rniEsionary money
himself.

ccWall done, Tibbs 1" said Auntie, as the
spoo) came to where she coul.d reRch it.
1,There*s a half-cenb bo your credit for the
missionaries. Smart cat."

Now-will yen believe it ?-in one
monlh's lime Tibbs hail efarned. twenty
cents by pushing Âuntie's epools back be
lier when lliey bad rolled away. Didn't
we have a big lime putting it in lhe mis-
eienary box 1 Wo eut out a cat's head and
pasteil it on the box. Jaïnas, bea my
brother, saiti il was very much like Tibbs.
On the box wo wrote:

TUE OFFERING 0F TIBB&

A cat who loves the missionaries, and
wants te help thom,


